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Poetry CHEAP CASH STORE. GUELPH/ FOUNDRY.

mITU IE Subscribers, in returning thanks 
1 to tiro public for tho liberal support 

givon them since commencing business in 
Guelph, beg to intimate that their Sets of 
l’alterna for every description of Mill 
Gearing are now very complete ; and ns 
they are nil new, embrace the latest im
provements! They are'prepnre'd to 
tract for the erection of Grist and Kaw 
Mills in any part of .thé Province ; and 
their Iron and Brass Castings are not in
ferior to any manufactured in Canada.

As they are themselves Practical Me
chanics, they will keep no workman but 
of sober Mid industrious habits ; so that 
«persons favoring them with their orders 
may be assured of satisfaction.

Blacksmith work in nil its branches.
Castings in general use kept on hand.
Percussion Wheels for Saw Mills : 

Cranks and Balance Wheels ; Thrashing 
Machines ; Ploughs of various patterns ; 
all kinds of Ploughshares,. W.ngon Boxes, 
Sleigh Shoes, Dog Irons, Sugar kettles, 
Bake Kettles, Cooking, Parlor, and Box 
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron Safes.

Boring, Turning, Fitting-up, arid Re
pairing, on short notice and reasonable 
terms.

GEORGE ELLIOTT* OH ! SCORN NOT THE PLOUGH !

NNOUNCES to tho inhabitants of 
Guelph and its vicinity, that lie has 

opened tiro Store lately occupied by 
Messrs* Jackson & Davidson, on the 
Market Square, (and in which lie formerly 
conducted business for Messrs. W. Dixon 
'& Co.) with a full assortment of

A JOHN TjlORP’S

BRITISH HOTEL
And General Stage Office,

GUELPH.

Oh 1 scorn not tho plough, which foV ages has 
been

The stafT of this Is'e of tho free ;
And for tiges to come, when our tombstones arc 

green,
Otir posterity’s staff lot it be !

Our cottons and silks we might give to tho moth, 
Nor be much the worse off, you'll allow v 

For tho loom, after all, can but furnish his cloth, 
The man is sustained by iho plough !

,Twas well with our sires, when thoir wives spun 
tho floeco

Which at church oir at market they wore ; 
When tho loom, still domestic, was clicking in 

poaoo
On tho 'flags of tho cottager’s floor.

Our manners havo changed, but let worse come 
A. to worst*
We could live as they lived ovon now,

Fof garb m but second, food over is fust,
And our food is produced by the plough.

Whon England waged war—as again she may do, 
And conquered—as conquer she will,

Whence came the bravo bande that on famed 
Waterloo,

Kept their soil the free soil it is still ?
All fresh from tho country—not pale from the 

towns—
They march’d, as they still would, 1 trow,

1 ho fine healthy men of tho dales und tho 
downs,

Tho brOad-eliouldercd sons of tho plough !

con-

DRY GOODS, House com fori aille & commodious, Larder 

well supplied, Cellar unequalled.

EXCELLENT ST A BEING

Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors, 
OJ' the Latest Importai ions. 

lie would respectfully invito the atten
tion of the public to the inspection of his 
stock, which, for prices and quality, ho is 
satisfied cannot be surpassed, as his Gro
ceries have been purchased by himself in 
New York, and his Wines and Liquors 
in the Montreal Market.

His Dry Goods aro of tiro latest Styles 
oflhts Spring’s Importation, and bought 
for Cash. r

G. E. trpsts, by attention to business, 
and the priées tit which he can ntlord to 
sell goods, to merit a share of the patron
age of the public.

Guelph June 25, 1850.

A DAILY STAGE
To and from HAMILTON by the Brack 
Haaft, being lO^miles shorter route than 
by way of Call ; and every day from 
Fergus and Flora to Hamilton, and vice 
versa.

-fCf’ Horses arid Carriages .1 eady at a. 
moment’s notice.

Guelph,-5th June, 1850.
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WELLINGTON HOTEL
F K R O V 8 .

i
157-1 f

JOHN GLOVF.R respectfully intimates 
of to the Inhabitants of the County of 
Waterloo, and llio public generally, that he 
has fitted up and furnished in tiro most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
large Stone Building recently erected by 
Mr. A. Gi.iivnit, in St. David’s Street, as 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may be assured of every 
comfort and attention.

The BAR will always be supplied with 
the choicest wjnes and Liquors, and the 
TABLE with all the delicacies of the 
season.
Excellent Si ablins and a careful Hostler.

STAGES to and from Guelph, Galt, 
Du mils and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Fergus," Feb. 19, 1850.

E D U C A T I O N .
Old Iron and "Brass taken in exchange 

for Castings.TVTR- JOHN FRANCK, Assistant 
1)1. Master in the Guelph Grammar 
School, respectfully announces that he is 
prepared to receive a few more Boys as 
Iioarders, whose Education will he 
ducted under tiro joint superintendence of 
the Head Master and himself.

ROiiERTSON, WATT, A: CO.

Gi bi.ph Foundry, ^ 
4th Feb., 1850. i:n-ly vcon-

JHiscellrtiicoua. N O T 1 CE.

A LL those indebted to me, either In 
; L Note or Book Account, if not paid by 
the first day of January next, 1851, may, 
without exception, expect costs, &c.

C.’ NAHRGANG.
Now Hope, Sept,,21, 1850. 170-15

Mr. F.’s residence is situated close to 
the Town of ’Guelph, and within a short 
walk of the new Grammar School. 

Guelph, July 9, 1850. 159-tf

ATTACHMENT.

County'of Waterloo, ( T)
To Wit. $ I) Writ of At-

tnehment, isstfed out of Her Majesty’s 
Court of Queen’s Bench at Toronto, to 
me .directed, against the estate, real as 
well as personal, of Elijah Nellis, an ab
sconding or concealed debtor,' at the suit 
of Jordan Charles, for tho sum of Fifty 
Bounds for debt, and the sum of Five 
Pounds for costs, I have seized all the 
estate, real and personal, of the 'said Eli
jah Nellis ; and unless the said Elijah 
Nellis return within the jurisdiction of the 
Court from whence the said Writ issued, 
a*ld put in bail Ao the action, or cause the 
claim of the said Jordan Charles to he dis
charged, within three calendar months 
from the firç-t day of the publication of this 
Notice in the Canada Gazette, all the 
estate, real or personal, of tiro said Elijah 
Nellis, or os much thereof as may he ne
cessary, will ho held liable fur the pay 
ment, benefit, and satisfaction of tiro claim 
of tiro said plaintiff, as well as for thé pay
ment, benefit, or satisfaiitien of the claim 
or claims of guch other plaintiff or plain
tiffs as shall or may take proceedings 
against the property and effects of the 
said Elijah Nellis, within six.months from 
the issuing of tho above-mentioned Writ 
of Attachment, in virtue of which this No
tice is published.

Y virtue of a
SUPERIOR BREED OF HOGS

rrUIE (Subscriber has for Sale a few 
! beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 

the X orkshiro Breed,, which, for largeness 
of size, and propensity to fatten, cannot 
perhaps he equalled on this continent. 
Price £5 per pair.at Giielnh, or TO 5s. 
free on board steamer at Hamilton. Let
ters prepaid will receive immediate atten
tion.

v

, 139-tf.

ELOIUJIOTEL.

fill IE undersigned having removed to the 
I extensive and commodious building 

recently erected by him in Eiora, begs to 
apprise his friends and the public gene
rally, that he is prepared to give themJ. HA ELAND.

Guelph, fli'd Feb. 1848.

Tl IE Subscriber would call tho attention 
L of Tavern-keepers and families to his 

Stock of Genuine WINES AND LI
QUORS, ' which he is now receiving— 
consisting in part of

1 Hhd. Fine Old Cogniac Brandy, 
“ Murtells.”

1 THE BEST ACCOMMODATION,
AT It Ft A SO N A 111,F niAIIOIiS,

ITis House will he found to he well fur- 
.iiislied, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while his

CELLAR AND LARDER
w ill lie constantly supplied with every ne
cessary. 1 Ic therefore confidently expects 

patronage hilhesh. , liberally 
bestowed upon him will not lie withdrawn, 

WlLLhXM SMITH.

that the2 do. Bordeaux do.
1 Cask Holland Gin- 
1 do, Jamaica Rmiiu, 4‘ Prime < If l.”
1 Hhd. Fine 01,1 Port Wme, “ limit’s.” 
0. Qi*. < 'asks Port \Vines, u assorted 

qualities.”
3 do. do. ’•Sherry do, do.
1 do. dq. Maderia do. do. ‘• Fine.”

50 lirls. Strong Whiskey'.
■ 2 11 lids. Peppermint.

ti.-.

P.8.—Tiro Stages to and from Guelph 
cttil at the house on Mondays, Wednes
day's, aiyl Fi iilays.

Flora, .1 uly 47th, 1849. 109-tf

F ERR IIS ARMS,GEORGE J. GÎlANGE.
Sheriff, C. W. G. ELLIOTT. ■ FERGUS.

■ ’Sheriff’s Office, j)
Guelph,.Oct. 0, 1850. (,

(First publication in Canada Gazette, 
19th October, 1850. )

Guelph, Ju tie 25, 1850. 157-tl
| A M ES 1USRR lias entered flic above 

KXCKI.T.KNT 11 o I : s k with tlio detCrmin- 
atiuii <lu make tho Management, Accom
modation And .Comfort first rate.

The BAll is excellent and excellently 
suppficil—SHEDS spacious and conve-

17 l-3m JFARM FOR SA LE.

TITHE Subscriber offers for1 Sale
Ai L'A C S1M EXT. a desirable Farm in the vicinity.of

------  i Grand River, immediate!;, adjoining the , . , . ,, ,
Country of Waterloo,-} Y)Y virtue of a thriving village of Fergus, and aliout three. A"rnt S l A EEEb complété and eommo- 

To Wit. \ j) Writ of At- miles limn l'.i„ra—being lots 19 and 20 <hou<and well supplied with Provender
taelimcnt, issued out of the County Court on the Hitli Cuiieoopiui.i of' N jchol. ">m. best quality,
of the County of Waterloo, and to me di- prising 19.0 acre,-, of which about 70

a verv
Inc

o,on>-
ncres -X Stupe start? from tho door every day 

reeled, against the estate, real ns well us j are cleat on, well fenced, and. almost cn- j nt 14 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
personal, of James l’arril, an ubscondu,g tiroly free of stumps. ’There is a gond ! MomIrry-, Wednesday, and Friday,<-nt 2 
or concealed debtor, at the suit of Janie.- \ Frame. I louse. Barn, and suitable offices j o'clock P. M.—both- calling at Flora, 
Ross,, Arthur Russ, David i lenderson, and qu. tiro property, and abundance of lino | ('«clph, Gait, Ditndas and Hamilton— 
Charles Allan, for the sum of Nine pounds water. From its situation, part of. the from whence there is a return, 
and Seven shillings and < hie liait pence property might with much advantage be There is also- a Stage' leaves Fergus 
currency, I havo seized all the estate, real laid out in Park Lots. ' ■ every Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon-
ag well ns personal, of the said .laine- ,[. LA,MONO SMITH „ direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.
Farril ; and unless the-sahj James Farril Land Agent. 1 Isl r1nli-..v ,q.,,
return within tlio jurisdiction of the said Fergus! Juno 29, 18,70. 158-tl | b > - ’ ■’ ’
Court,. and put in bail to the action; or j 
cause the claim or' claims of the said j 
James Ross, Arthur Ross,- David Hender
son, and Charles Allan, to b,o discharged j 
within three calendar months .from the 
first publication of this Notice in tli'o 
Canada Gazette, all the estate, real as well 
as personal, or so much thereof as may lie 
necessary, will he hchl liable for the pay
ment, benefit, or satisfaction of' the said 
claim or claims of the said plaintiffs, as 
well as fi.r tho payment, benefit, or satis
faction of such other plaintiff or plaintiffs 

’as shall or may take proceedings against 
the property or effects of tiro said James 
Farril, within six months of the issuing 
of the above-mentioned Writ of Attach
ment, in virtue of which this Notice is 
published.

Bouncer.—A Mississippiah was bragging,to1 
a Yankee of tlio fertility of the soil of lus region. 
To g vo u practical illustration of his object, ho 
said, that ho went to tho woods to cut an oak 
troc.. After ho had chopped for ah- ut a week or 
ten days, ho thought ho would take a walk round 
tho tree, just to seo how much lio had cut.— 
When ho got to tho other side, ho sa-*? another 
than àhvppir.g-.pii th? sum ' oak, " I.ray,” any.*? 
our friend, “ how long havo you .been cutting ? " 
“ J-ust three weeks," said tho stranger. Tho treo 
was so .big round that they did not hoar the sound 
oPvatih other's axes.

29

lWiX \mm,-jFARM .YHI SALE.
ti i ü n Sir <■ <-1,

rpriE I'ndersignod oilers fur Side Lot i mnn n , — ,
I No. t un the 5.1, Concession Tn l:" '-'opnefor begs It, say tha no .cx- 

N.ichol, nearly on Hie line of tiro Guelph I *, Lts b-en-spared m making lus
and Flora Road, and about three miles .^'^'«I'.ncnt "every l .mg which the con- 
distant from the former, and ten miles i'”00 “'t'1 ™n?lorl °‘ 11,0 t,'nvcll,nS 
from the latter, place. The Lot comprises i C"mm"m,>' 001,1,1 ,lc8,rc- 
1071 Acres, a large proportion of which, I 1 1,0 Li.oin Hoi he is commodious, of- 
is cleared, .well fenced, nmfnow|m crop.-'j lerinS n,wl,!e accommodation for families ; 
Possession ma-v be hud immediiiely, and I 1111,1 tll0SC honoring it with their patronage 
a part of the price, be permitted to remain wiH 111111 themselves in possession of the 
on security of the property. Comforts of I Ionic, in as high a degree as

van l\or Amnd in any other I louse in North 
America.

R3 si siai ;a s •

, t Xubstitnlef.—A mnn^n Michigan, not long 
fctiuco, nummitted suicido by drowning. As the 
bo'ly could not be found, tho Coroner held.an in
quest on his jug, found on tho hank of tho lake. 
Verdict, " Found Empty."

.1 IVarnintj.-—A man waa recently hanged in 
n neighboring State, and ho confessed upon the 
g.lloxvs that his first commencement in crime 
and villainy was atopping a newspaper without 
poi/iniifor it !

A Long &uhnos3 ■—An Irishman, speaking 
a spoil oi sickness ho had, said : “ Bo mo fuit I 
laid speechless six we cits in tho long * month 
of August,’ and all my cry was • 
watlicr 1’ ”

of
h 1 Application to bo made to .1. I..*Smith, 

Esq., Fergus ; Mr. John'Thorp, G uelph ; 
or to the proprietor.

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR. 
ElcilVEoad, lime 17t.li 1859. 159-tf.

wuthvr !
Exiensivc Siahlins

attached to the premises. .
WILLI A XI MiDo'NNELLi 

11 und as, 15th July, 1818.

Beautiful Small Property
for Sale.

London I Veils.—Tho deepest well in London 
is thru sunk bjy Messrs Combo vSe Co., the -brew
ers, which measures 522 feet. Tho next is at 
the Excise Office, f><»0 foot, 'i ho well at Mdtix's 
browery is 425 feet (loop ; that at Messrs Elliott’s, 
I'nnlico, Tho l-rafalgar-squuro well is 383
feet deep, ami tho xvell at Kensington new tvork- 
lionse, 570 fodty—Builder.

Female Dirincs.—Oherlin C'oJIege, Oliio, has 
lately awarded diplomas to eight young ladies, 
oiio of xvljoin is colorod, xy.ho havo completed thoir 
ladies’ course. 'I'lio degree of A. 11. was confer
red upon cloven gonUemen and one lady. I hroo 
gentlemen and two ladies completed thoir theolo
gical course. One of tho latter expects*to devote 
herself to pulpit labors. So then, vvliether theTnir 
sdx obtain their “ rights ” or not, they are re
solved upon laboring to set tho men to rights. It 

; ii probable that they have undertaken a more dif
ficult enterprise than they supposo.

• Desperate.—A certain Irishman who used to 
frequent tho Shakspoaro Inn, Stratford, one cold 
frosty morning offered to go down into tho well 
and bring up a spado that had by some accident
fallen in, for which service Faddy Me------was to

* ' be rewarded by a strong horn of çijC'icatcr. As 
tho bucket in which ho xvns continued to descend, 
his eourugo deserted him, for tho coldness And 

.‘depth together put a dampmto h s resolution. Ho 
called to those*above him m* haul him up, but in 
vain—they hooded him not. Ho ift lust, in rag ) 
and despair, sworo “ By tho hanhj St. Patrick, if 
you don’t draw mo up, sure I'll cut the rope and

GEORGE J. GRANGE,
Shcrif, C. W.

174-3m
Shorili.’a- Office,

Guelph, Oct. 19, 1859. ^
(First publication in 'Canada Gazette, 

2(itfi October, 1850. )

< CIRCULAR.
Month i:.ii,, 25th Jan., 1850. 

miTE Snhscrihci' hrgs to state that fro 
1. this data lie discontinues his husinc.s 

in this City, iTnving associated .himself 
with the Firm of Messrs. HIGUINSON, 
DA X , and ('n., 77, Broad Street, Now 
York, I’roduco and General Commission 
Merchants, and respectfully stales that he 
will devote his entire time and best exer
tions to tho interests of his friends having 
business in that City.

TO COOPERS, CARPENTERS,
AND OTHERS.'

mi ill FAR.xFknpwn ns “SritiNtiFfKLii,”
1. situated within 1 Mile of Fergus,, 3 

of Flora, and 14 of Guplpli, tho County 
Town-—consisting of ONE HUNDRED 
AGRES OF»EXGELLENT LAND, of 
which Seventy Actes are cleared and 
fenced, well watered, Æc., A:c.

TUSTreceived, a Case of XI'kkd’r Lffck- 
c) port Tools, assorted ; Tress lioojis, 
'«See; also several Cases of Auburn Blancs, 
consisting of Bench, BcaTl, Base, .Match, 
Bhjlester, Hollows and Rounds, Rabbiting 
and oilier Blancs ; Rochester Hand Axes, 
Reviled ; Steel Augers, Squares, Wag 
makers’ Draw-kniVes, &c—the whole of 
which will be sold at tlio lowest Hamilton 
and Dundas Brices.

The Buildings arc of a superior descrip
tion, and lit to accommodait: a large family.

Terms very rcn*pnnble, and time to he 
given for a consiilcralile portion of tho 
purchase ii'ioiroy.

Application to lie made,to Messrs. Feu-. 
ctassoN & Ilriin, Guelph ; John Millar, 
Esq., Galt ; James L. Smith, Esq.', Fer
gus, or to tiro I’ropnctor on tlio Premises.

XVMi MOORHEAD. •

JOS FBI I. 'WARD.
137-tf.Oil-

FARMERS' PRODUIT] 'WANTED.
\ El. kinds of Produce taken by tlio 

,t\ Stihscriber, and jiarlicuhtrly. Butter, 
Oats, and Lard, fur which the highest 
market price will lie given.

XV. .1. BROWN & C

BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,
/ XF the most approved forms, *hn hand 
vJ and' for sale on reasonable terms, at 
tlie Marald Office.

J ,Ui ES L.YND.
Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.hung myself ! ” Fergus, Aug. 23, 1859.1Ï4 106-tf.

*
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1850. FAIvL SUPPLIES. 1850. 

JYIew Cash Establishment
- MARKET SQUARE.

:
À

niH SUBSCRIBERS beg to inform their Customers and tho Public generally 
X at they are now receiving the completion of their I’all Stock of

TEAS, GROCERIES; WINES, LIQUORS,
ÜLFAND HEAVY HARDWARE, CROCKERY, >c„

By far theNfli-gest ever brought to-this ptirt of the country ; and from the greater part 
having been purchased before tho late ,‘isc, they are enabled to olfor them at such 
prices as will defy competition.

At the same time, they tnké this opportunity to return their sincere thanks for 
the very general support they have received since opening, and assure the inhabitants 
of Guelph and surrounding country genially, that it will still-be their utmost endea- 

to merit their patronage. As a still farther inducement to purchasers, they 
offer their Goods i ' 1

cheaper Phan evrri
And, trading on the only true principle of One Price, all persons buying at 

their Store can depend upon being Fairly and Honorably dealt with. They-will not 
particularize the prices of a few. article?, which is only calculated to deceive—as tho 
price, mid not the quality, can only be given ; but beg to inform all purchasers who 
will give them a call, that they offer, not one, two, or three articles at a low rate • but 
that the XV hole of their Stock .will ho sold at tho lowest

*

sir

1vor now

1XV

I
S] A 'ill ü & If © S3 i? iii ü CS S S *

And they will not allow themselves to he. undersold in a>iy one item. Gash pur
chasers will do well to give them a call before going elsewhere—thercby saving much 
money, as well as time. ONE. TRIAL will prove the fact. Jn their Slock of 
GROCER!ES will be found some particularly fine qualities of

Young Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black Teas, ex “ Bailey," from ChinaFto 
Montreal direct ; Lnguyra, Rio,- and Roasted Coffees ; Muscovado, 

Refined, and Crushed Sugars ; Honey Dew, Cavendish, and 
Cut Tohaccocs, Dye Stuffb, ■ Spices, fyc.

i
IN WINES AND LIQUORS

Their Stock consists, in port, of Hennessey’s, Martel’s, and other Brandies ; Jamaica 
and E. I. Ruin ; Hollands Gin in Cask and Bottle ; Scotch, Cobourg Toddy, and 
Canadian Whiskies, Peppermint, &c. ; Sandimand’s, Hunt’s, and Graham’s Port 
\V ines ; Duff Gordon’s, and Dempster’s Pale and Brown Sherries ; Wood’s Madeira ; 
Bottled London Porter, Liqueurs, &c., of the finest qualities ; also a Large Assort- 
•ment of the Newest Styles of 1

G L A S S tV A R E A N D CROCKERY,
Double Refined, Solar, Whale, Lard, Cod, Rÿw and Boiled OILS, Copal Varnish, 
Turpentine, Red and White Lead, Paints, &c. ..XVindow Glass, 7 by 0 to 18 by 24. 
1 hoy particularly call the attention of purchasers to their full and well-assorted Stock of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Among which will be found almost every description of Carpenters’, Joiners’, 
Coopers’, Millwrights’, and Shoemakers’ Tools, of the most approved Makers ; Hand, 

1 en non, Cross Out, and Mill Saws ; Files, of every variety ; Cut, Wrought, and 
I lorse Nails, by the lb. or package ; House Furnishings, Locks, Bolts, Butts, Latches, 
Screws, &c., &c. All sizes of

Scotch, Swedes, and Refitted, Bar, Hoop, and Band Iron,
Blister, German, and Cast Steel ; «Logging Chains, Plough Plates, Ohio Grindstones, 
and every description of Shelf and Heavy Goods,-usually kept in the Hardware Trade.

FAR MERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN AS C ASH. - 
Please Observe ! the Slone Slore- Two Doors West of Thorp’s Hotel, and lacing ~

the Market Square.
Just Received, 200 Barrels ONONDAGA SALT, which will be sold 

8s. lid per barrel. /

J
u' *\

here at

W, J. BROWN & CO,, Proprietors,
Guelph, 29l'i October, 18.50. 175-tf: ■ ’

'CASH!!!

LARGE SUPPLIES OIMVEW GOODS (JlIEAP!
T A "MUS T VNJI b-°S3 to inform his numerous friend^ find the public 

»! jflJilAlU IJ L 11 AJ generally, that he has just received, and is now 
opening out, the Largest, Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock of

;

*>. •

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS 
HARDWARE, AND CROCKERYÇ

Ever offered in this Town—all of which ho is determined to sell at such urices as 
will really astonish all who favor him with their Cash. Ilis Stock consiste in parted 

3 Hilda, bright Muscovado Sugar ; 120 Loaves of Liverpool Refined -Sugar • 
2 Tierces of Crushed do ; 19 Bags'of Coffee^ 36 Chests of TEAS, a very suptLi-J 
article,' for 2s. (id. a lb. [This lot of Teas -was purchased at the lato large Sale in 
Montreal, from,the Importers, and came direct from Canton per schooner “ Bailey," 
and arc warranted Genuine.] 12 Cadies of Young Ilyson, of 14 lbs. each—to bn 
sold only in the original packages, and particularly recommended. 21 Quarter Casks 
of “ Hunt's" Port, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd qualities, imported direct, and fully equal to any 

•forhver importations. 2 Ilhds. Palo Sherry, 8 Quarter Casks do—highly 
mended. 5 Casks of London Porter, in bottles ; 3 Ilhds. Brandy, “ Hennessey's ; ” 
l Pipe do., “ Heart's," considered one of the first brands imported ; 1 «Puncheon 
Rum ; 2 Ilhds. Gin ; a few Cases of pure “ Scheidam ; ” 75 Barrels of Canadian 
Whiskey, at Is. 2d. cy. by the gallon, or Is. cy. by the barrel—Cash. 29 Boxes 
of CandicS ; 29 Boxes of Liverpool Soap ; 12 Boxes of Montreal Soap ; 29 Boxes 
of Glass, 7x9 and 8 x 10, “ English," 15s. cy. a box—cash. Together with a ge
neral assortment of GROCERIES.

, A

A
recom-

22 Gases and Bales of DRY GOODS, in part as under :
14 Pieces 6-4 Gala Plaids ; 25 Pieces1 Cobourgs, Checked and P’ancy Mohair,

Orleans, and other Goods for Ladies’ Dresses and Cloaks ; 1600 Yards of “ Hoyle's ’
5-4 Lilac Prints, at lOd. a yard—cash ; a Large Assortment of Shawls ; 100 Pairs 
of Blankets ; 50 Pairs of Horse Blankets ; 12 Pieces Red and White F’lanncls ; 59 
Pieces of Canadian Cloths, Satinets, Oregon Cassimeres, and California Mixed i
Satinets ; 6 Pieces Black, Invisible Green, Blue, and other shades of West of Eng
land Broad Cloths ; 10 Pieces of Gentlemen’s Fancy Doeskins and Black Cassimero ; 
a Large Assortment of Gentlemen’s XVinter Gloves ; 300 Dozen Clarke’s 200 yds.
Spool Thread ; 150 Pieces Grey Shirtings and Sheetings ; 25 Pieces. Heavy Blue 
Striped Shirtings. Together with Bagging and Bags, Cotton Yarn and Batting, Re
gatta Shirtings, Handkerchiefs, and a very large and vnriefl assortment of Staple and 
Fancy DRY GOODS, LACKS, RIBBONS, &c., &c., &c.

in HARDWARE, wifi be found a large assortment of Goods usually required
by the Farmers, at very low prices for Cash, with a moderate advance if hooked ; -asfet_____  .
instance—20 Kegs Nails, assorted, at $4 50 cts. tho hundred lbs ; 12 Boxes Axes, at 
SI 25 cts. ; and every other article equally low for Ready Money. 1

In COMMON CROCKERY, the prices will be so low as cannot fail to give 
satisfaction:

And in GLASS WARE, will ho found 100 dozen Ribbed Tumblers, at 4s. a 
dozen—wash; 50 do. Prost Cut do., at Os. 3d. do. do.

150 Barrels of ONONDAGA ^ALT, just arrived at the wharf in Dundas, and 
will ho sold here at 8s. lid. a barrel-y-cns/t.

N. 11-—I wish all to undorstand-thot the above Goods cannot be sold at the prices 
slated but for Cash ; and to those wjto require credit,my usual rates will be charged.

JAMES LYND.
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 174

300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE v THE GUELPH HERALD,
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY._ In Ciiclvli)

hy
A T ti moderate upset price and liberal 

i.Y credit, or liberal discount on the pur- : 
chase, monfcy down. The subscriber'oders

Three Hundred Tnwn T Of <3 TERMS.—Single copy, per annum. $2; fivo ±mcO UlUHUtU 1UW11 LUIS copies, ton copies, $124-whon the cash iB
for sale, as shown by a new Plan of the ■ remitted with the order. Parties not paying in 
Town of Guelph, in" tho possession of mlvance’ wMl be char8ed if Pa”l within six

ii=i- ’*0 will ssr.'SJSJLS steirut:

point out tiro Lots on the ground, and pro- parted from.
letters of occupation or title deeds 

for parties purchasing.
The instalments or purchase money for 

tho above to bo deposited to the credit of Six linos and under, first insertion
the subscriber in tiro Montreal or Gore Each subsequent insertion
Bank Agency, G uelph. Six to Ton lines, first insertion

1 Each sflbsequent insertion
(t/5” Persons found taking wood from Over Teh lines, first insertion, per line, 0 4

or otherwise trespassing on tho Lands of _ * Each subsequent insertion, do. 0 1
the subscriber, will be prosecuted. ' 7 7 77°' 77 .

1 1 he usual discount made to yearly advertisers.
JOHN McDONALD. Advertisements without specific directions in

serted till forbid, and charged accordingly. 
irFtto unpaid letters taken from the Poet Olfic*.

GEORGE PIRIE, ^ 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

1No pappr discontinued until all arrears are paid 
up, unless at tho option of tho publisher.

ruro

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
s. P. 
2 6
0 7*
3 4
0 10

Guelph, Sfitlr July, 1848.
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